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Environmental Protection Agency § 721.30 

13 of the Act, which are codified at 19 
CFR 12.118 through 12.127 and 127.28. 
The EPA policy in support of the im-
port certification requirements appears 
at 40 CFR part 707. 

[53 FR 28360, July 27, 1988] 

§ 721.25 Notice requirements and pro-
cedures. 

(a) Each person who is required to 
submit a significant new use notice 
under this part must submit the notice 
at least 90 calendar days before com-
mencing manufacture, import, or proc-
essing of a chemical substance identi-
fied in subpart E of this part for a sig-
nificant new use. The submitter must 
comply with any applicable require-
ment of section 5(b) of the Act, and the 
notice must include the information 
and test data specified in section 5(d)(1) 
of the Act. The notice must be sub-
mitted on EPA Form 7710–25, and must 
comply with the requirements of part 
720 of this chapter, except to the extent 
that they are inconsistent with this 
part 721. 

(b) If two or more persons are re-
quired to submit a significant new use 
notice for the same chemical substance 
and significant new use identified in 
subpart E of this part, they may sub-
mit a joint notice to EPA. Persons sub-
mitting a joint notice must individ-
ually complete the certification sec-
tion of part I of the required notifica-
tion form. Persons who are required to 
submit individually, but elect to sub-
mit jointly, remain individually liable 
for the failure to submit required infor-
mation which is known to or reason-
ably ascertainable by them and test 
data in their possession or control. 

(c) EPA will process the notice in ac-
cordance with the procedures of part 
720 of this chapter, except to the extent 
they are inconsistent with this part. 

(d) Any person submitting a signifi-
cant new use notice in response to the 
requirements of this part 721 shall not 
manufacture, import, or process a 
chemical substance identified in sub-
part E of this part for a significant new 
use until the notice review period, in-
cluding all extensions and suspensions, 
has expired. 

[53 FR 28360, July 27, 1988, as amended at 60 
FR 16311, Mar. 29, 1995; 75 FR 787, Jan. 6, 2010] 

§ 721.30 EPA approval of alternative 
control measures. 

(a) In certain sections of subpart E of 
this part, significant new uses for the 
identified substances are described as 
the failure to establish and implement 
programs providing for the use of ei-
ther: specific measures to control 
worker exposure to or release of sub-
stances which are identified in such 
sections, or alternative measures to 
control worker exposure or environ-
mental release which EPA has deter-
mined provide substantially the same 
degree of protection as the specified 
control measures. Persons who manu-
facture, import, or process a chemical 
substance identified in such sections 
and who intend to employ alternative 
measures to control worker exposure 
or environmental release must submit 
a request to EPA for a determination 
of equivalency before commencing 
manufacture, import, or processing in-
volving the alternative control meas-
ures. 

(b) Persons submitting a request for 
a determination of equivalency to EPA 
under this part must submit the re-
quest to EPA via CDX using e-PMN 
software in the manner set forth in 40 
CFR 720.40(a)(2)(i). See 40 CFR 
720.40(a)(2)(ii) for information on how 
to obtain e-PMN software. Support 
documents related to these requests 
must be submitted in the manner set 
forth in 40 CFR 720.40(c). A request for 
a determination of equivalency must 
contain: 

(1) The name of the submitter. 
(2) The specific chemical identity of 

the substance. 
(3) The citation for the specific sec-

tion in subpart E of this part which 
pertains to the substance for which the 
request is being submitted. 

(4) A detailed description of the ac-
tivities involved. 

(5) The specifications of the alter-
native worker exposure control meas-
ures or environmental release control 
measures. 

(6) An analysis justifying why such 
alternative control measures provide 
substantially the same degree of pro-
tection as the specific control meas-
ures identified in the specific section in 
subpart E of this part which pertains to 
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